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SUMMARY

During t he colonial period in Guyana, t he count ry’s coast al lands were
worked by enslaved Africans and indent ured Indians. In Creole Indigeneity,
Shona N. Jackson invest igat es how t heir descendant s, collect ively called
Creoles, have remade t hemselves as Guyana’s new nat ives, displacing
indigenous peoples in t he Caribbean t hrough an ext ension of colonial
at t it udes and policies.
Looking part icularly at t he nat ion’s polit ically fraught decades from t he
1950s t o t he present , Jackson explores aboriginal and Creole ident it ies in
Guyanese societ y. Through government document s, int erviews, and
polit ical speeches, she reveals how Creoles, t hough unable t o usurp t he
place of aboriginals as First Peoples in t he New World, nonet heless
managed t o int roduce a new, more socially viable definit ion of belonging,

t hroughof
labor.
The very reason for bringing enslaved and indent ured
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workers int o Caribbean labor became t he organizing principle for Creoles’
new ident it ies.
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1-9 linked t rue belonging, and so polit ical and mat erial right , t o
having
performed
Download
| Savemodern labor on t he land; labor t hus became t he basis
for t heir subalt ern, set t ler modes of indigeneit y—a cont radict ion for
belonging under post colonialit y t hat Jackson t erms “Creole indigeneit y.”
In doing so, her work est ablishes a new and product ive way of
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